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i u nn un nr to gave time
is to lengthen life!1 time saved is money saved!

FUmUDTHI , ; DEHOJflURDEB

Mrs. Goodwin Says Prisoner AndRebel President's Father and BusinessWas Fond of Her Sons, and
Brother Go to Scene of V V YAl w Condemns Arrest.

Hostilities. Professional Men
LIMANTOUR NOW RULES

(ourv of Frin In MclU-- o llinjtr
on Hi Act km. !aja KMfr Ma-ilr- ro

Hrbrl Are

(tov of Krjok-ln-.

N:V T'HK. IS. Franrls.v I.

Nr for t.Har for Sn Ant.oto. T.X-- . I

vhm l;ir can be nrarer Kramlsio 1.

ld-ro- . thai f'rnvlaional president of
th Insurr.oto rartr. liffore they left
th- -r CioveJ t:i. followlnjr telrgrara
fmm Alfonso MaWo. whom they will
Join In San Antnr.lo- -

"Cflllapa. In the State of Guerrero, a
town of i'KuuX la in the fcamia of the
r.Neis. Sahnarlpa. In the Mate of So-no- ra.

rnUa ran. the ritplial of the tiate
of Slnaloa. an.l Max-itla- the main
port on t .e i'a !!. "f the State of
plnaloa. arc men.i.e.l by Insurgents.
Ojinatra. rnp"Slt Irenlillc. I b""ed
an.l snort of provisions. Kxpect Its
atirrender very anon. new from
the rest of the republic."

Kranclsrn Mi l'io. while visibly elat-- e.

over the rrsltrnatlm. of the Ila
aMnet. was auttns. "It'a a little

early t. I'll J'lft what It meana." he
ilil. -- but It rertainly la alon the lines

I proph.s.il I look up-- It as the
beclnnlna; of the en. I. but. If you ask
jn what the en.) will be I don't know.

la now In power, or soon
will be. We must wait to see what he
will lo. Ari'ordin as he falls or Sucr-

e-is will the icilri 1!p.
The Maderoa would not say In so

Biany words why they have chaned
tlielr baxe from Xew York to the bor-dt-- r.

I 'it they let It be Inferred that
they frit events are su shaping them-
selves that their present-- nearer tha

. ens of actual hoatl.tUrs was needed.
It will be remembered that. hen

Franrljco Madrro. Sr.. Brst admitted he
ad been nstlatlns; wltn Umantour.

he was careful to emphasise that ha
had no power to confirm any terms,
but that all nerotlatlons must pass
through the hand of the men In the
field before they became operative.

HHiKI, KKKKAT IS COXFIKMED

Torrr Prrparr to Surround and
Cruh Cabral rr Vr.

NfK;AI-K- A Hornn, Me!co. March .

fv N"i:ale. Aris. . t'sseners are ar-riv-.n

In Uru on nortl bound
tnlns from n I p..t:i!s In u:hern Sonora
to take refwiie In le l'rlt--- Slates) until
the present trouMe sulldes.

These comln from t: of V

Colorado contirm te official reports of
Vrieral itu;ni!I.h of th camp, but say

tie rebel r'trrated :thout heavy loss.
Jnaa fhral. the lnurrecto leader. Is
st I reported at I res with bis command,
and an ensasemont Is spcted to take
jil ti ere wn.

;nrttl Tvrre. In command of the
rV. feral fr... sfartetl a iwavy niove-m--

of Ms tr.p to eurround
faNruL b.;n dupau-he- from Her-mai- ::i

l"ard l're. from Ia Colo-r.:- o

and an eial number from the
Toalchl d!rl-t- .

ARMY BOARD ASSIGNED

(itrirrr Ivtllrd to Inpf Military

l StImiuIs.

W.VSHIN-'.TON- . March IJ. Four
Army officers have been detailed to
mk the ann-iv- i inspection of the
tnliltarr etluratlonal Instltutltins In
the lnlte.1 S'ales. The officers se-

lected and their fields of Inspection
are.

l aplatn K T. :'uniuns. enrl staff.
In.tituilns In New lrk. Maaaachu-s-i- i.

I: hod" lland. Connecticut. Mary-l.n- d.

Virctnla. Horld.v. North Caro-l- n

a and "tith t'arollna.
Captain Howard lubach. irrneral

staff. Institutions la llamesvllle,
ia. Louisiana. Texas. New iles-J..- -.

Arliora. California. Nevada.
ashtnicton. Idaho, Montana. Vtan

and Vomin.
Captain ile.irae it. Jamlen. reneral

stafL'. Iristttutiona In I eors) ivanla.
thlo. MUlutn. II. in. da. Kentuckr.

snd tie..ri!ia. except Ilarnes-l.- e.

i. a.
'ptaln llarrv V. Coote, Institutions

In isctt,m. North I a Kota. Minnesota.
th la-"ta-

. Nebraska. Iowa. Mis-

souri. 'ln.ma. Arkansas, Mississippi
and A'abama.

PRISONER S03S IN COURT

Ai'u'd Majrr of IIoinc- - rrtkrr
4 ill.i-i- " on W linrw Stand.

March 23 t Spe-

cial Collacslr.it under the strain of
l of l' wrongs, the breaking up

of his hor.. - t the wreaklnic of tl-ai.e- e

u;.on the man who e believed

ld hla wtfs astray. Arthur Ash today
for the third time sitife his trial for
Ce allese.l kiliir.tf of James lloone be-ta-

ta ised a t. ir.porary cessation of
pro.ee. !ir.-- s.

Tl.e breakdown came shortly before
11 oVl. ck. while Ash "as on the stand
and b's attorneys were drawlna- - from
him the story of how his home had
been w recked.

Sol.blna- - at Intervals as the
uuesuons acl him recalled to mind
t ie ch id wife, who had been led astray.

when herAsh rave wv entirely
with the dead man was

mentioned, and. throw inn himself for-
ward on the Judge's d-- cried aloud
In his anst'iish So intense mas his
srlef that his whole frame shook as he
sobbed. The audience In the courtroom
eat silent as the Judae granted a short
re-- rss until the pnavner could recover
I Is equanimity.

lndrrx-ndt-n- c Orator llrl.
lXrCrEXPES'K dr.. March :V

. . ...t i i. nea cf the most heats'!
debates that ever took place In 1 oik

lCch schoolIndependenceCounty the
.efeated t:.e Xlonmouth High Schoo at
Monmouth. The question debated was.
-- Iteso ved. That free textbooks should

l public school, In Or,,be alupted in a
" The neaative won. The lnde-P,nd-n- .e

was composed of the
Krnest W U llamafV.:oln rcraora:

cead.rl; Cecil Swope and al, Htltl-bran- d.

Affirmative: Miss Ksanta H.

Parker. M -- s Bessie M. Wade and Miss
;ue K. s:iaw.

rV.ces ef tin. iw " tpfea. sasr rer"
M. c .afr met. .t--r r

kve laaiwaasA Si i caal auice UA.

s - . , .v.--
; '?fTv:f?Ss I J

innvi; MAJOK-- 4. iKF.UAI. CARTKR,
UI.UII:H UKD

FIVE MEN CHOSEN

Diaz Selects Part of His Re-

form Cabinet.

REYES WILL FIGHT REBELS

Do la. Ilarra to Ii Foreign Minister.
Kxtcnsivej Reform Programme to

Ito Annoam-r- d to Congrcsa

at 0ening Saturday.

(Continued From First Pass.)

all lcsltimate demands for reformative
measures and that It la dolnsr this In

Its line of duty as a representative
sjoremment. honestly, sincerely and
fearlessly."

1.V nltlt. JOINS CABINET

Anibaadr From McW-- to Be

Forriicn Minister.
WASHISOTON'. . March IS. Mexican

Ambassador de la larra was today
named Minister of Foreign Affairs n

th Mexican Cabinet by President Dlaa.

tenor de la Barra has telegraphed hla

acceptance to Mexico City.
After telegraphing his acceptance.

Pcnor de la Barra went to the White
House and Informed President Taft.
The President expressed pleasure at tu
Ambassador's appointment and con-

gratulated hlro warmly. As the Am-

bassador has decided to leave here to-

morrow for Mexico City, the President
bade him farewell. Senor de la Barra
also called upon Secretary or mats
Knoa and Informed him oi mi ap-

pointment. Mr. Knox congratulated
the Ambassador and bade lilro good
bye.

Tk. Minister of Foreign Af- -
. . . . . .nnA.inr,m,nl torairs. in i'a a " -
the Assocfated Press of his appoint-
ment, said he did not know whether
any other mcmbera of th Cabinet had
been decided upon.

M Ia lUrra Long m Candidate.
Th. e.ct that Senor de la Barra was

a candidate for the post of Minister
of Foreign Relatione has oeen anown
. mends In Washington for some

time. The Ambassador, however, al- -

t..d exnressed a desire that puo- -

llclty should not be given to such In- -

formstlon. Ills reason was mat. sum
he would feel It a duty to bis country
to accept the post If It were offered to
htm. he really preferred to remain In
Washington, where. In the position of
Ambassador, he might continue In tha
work of cementing the friendly rela-

tions between Mexico and the United
stales.

The Ambassador said ha had not the
slightest Idea who would succeed hint
In Ms post at Washington. Asked If
h thought Scnor Creel, who once was

the Mexican Ambassador here, might
return, he answered he had absolutely
no Information on the subject.

He Is Veteran Diplomat.
Senor de la Barra baa not been Iden-

tified with any particular party In Mex-

ico and the significance of tha appoint-
ment is that it la expected to meet wth
the approval of all factions. Ha has
devoted himself chiefly to the foreign
relations of Mexico, having been Am-

bassador to varloua countries.
Senor da la Barra waa for Ova years

a member of th Mexican Federal Con-

gress, and In 1S0J waa appointed Min-

ister to the South American republics
on the Atlantic aid. In 10 he be
came Mexlco'a representative In Bel-glu- m

and Th Nelherlanda, and In hla
.... v..ra In KurOD successfully ne

gotiated treaties for bis country with
Italy and Holland. He represented
Mexico at Th Hague conference In
10T. and became Ambaesador to th
United States In 1901.

Ambassador de la Barra Is 41 year
old and about a month ago married a
Bister of his 1st wife.

r Cabinet to Bring I'eace.
Senor d la Barra la of the opinion

that th changes In th Cabinet will
bring back to th folds of loyalty to
Ui government practically all th

S.l.lIK.rt THJ MttKEVrOMHnKR. rKBKOBMIJIG
ti IIKKUHE ai'KUKO.VH TEST At I ATI 0

members of th Insurgent party and
will peace and quiet
throughout the republic. The reforms
to be Instituted, he feels aure, will
satisfy the people that the government
Is looking out for their interest.

The new Cabinet will show Itself In
hearty sympathy with the reforms
started several years ago, which have
not been fully granted. Among these
are the laws' governing water for Irri-
gation and power purposes, and that
regarding the redistribution of lands.

The report that John Hamilton rig-nowt- ty

and three other Americana had
been executed In Chihuahua on account
of the connection with the revolution
Is untrue. American Consul Edwards,
at Juarex. who had been Instructed by
the State Department to Investigate
the report, gathered this Information.

PEACK DEPENDS OX KEFOR.MS

Junta Says Governors Must ' Go.

News Sent to Madero.
EL. PA90. Texas, March . Whether. D...M.ni. Tki. , I nb--

the resignation ui c.
will have the effect of ending the

. . i i i .. will riniwtiH... .. unoninsurrection iu " -
reforms which are expected to be an-

nounced and also upon what part Diss
himself expect to take In the future of
the country.

The Insurrecto Junta made this an-

nouncement today while couriers were
. . v. kAhla, with mesa- -

Deing aent across mo ......v. - -
ages to Francles-- I. Madero. the revolu
tionary preeliuem. miuriu is '
advised of the Mexico City developmente
and his reply st expected to have an Im-

portant bearing upon future events.
Madero la quoted al th Junta as being
empnatic in nis twn,llu" ,- -.

rectos will never lay down their arms
until I'iss agrees iimi "
la null and that th country shall hold
a new election. . .

Alt OI toe ko. r--i - - - -

must resign next.-- ' aald Senor Garsa, In- -
. n iiibi, "A, an--

SUrrecio nrrirwo -

pointers of Diss they ar aa much a part
of hla machinery aa wse th Cabinet.
When the tiovernors resign and tb

election to selectslate are allowed by
. - i . n nntf 1 IM1 U

their own 01 . ,uu -
for a new Mexl co."

IlEYEs IS NOT YET RECALLED

He Predicts Change of Cabinet Will

Aid Work or Pacification.
Mfll'EXA. Italy. March X. General

Bernardo Keyes. who lias been here since
Thursday Inspecting the military college

a ....1.-1.- . nfher departments. Of tile
army, lies not received Instruction to re
turn to Mexico. He expects, noci, u
depart shortly for Paris.

General Kcyes considered the resigna-

tion of ihe Cabinet a measure agreed
upon between the ministry and Pies and
believed It would aid In the pacification
of the country. H' far ,rom
Mexico, he wild, to follow events closely,
but In hWs opinion several of the ministers

itiaeiw tn resume Dower. In
stancing IJmantour and CreeL He reiter
ated hla bener mat in ua.untci.ioM
would be crushed within two months and
pointed out that the revolutionists ar
now being caught between the American
frontier, which Is guarded by American
troops, and the Mexlcnn army, without
hope of aid from any quarter.

RAINDiWUVERS

COLONEL 1IOYTE TO COMMAND

FOOtTII ARTILLERT.

Tblrd Cavalry Tleturns and Keports

No Depredations by Mexicans.
Quiet on Border.

EAN' ANTONIO. Tex.. March 15. The
war cloud turned out to be full of rain
today and everybody in Texas waa
happy, except tha soldiers and the
tourists.

General Smith. In command of the
brigade at Leon Springs. 27 miles from
camp telephoned headquartera that h

would remain there until the end of
th month to complete th programme
of maneuvers delsyed by the weather.
Ha had Intended to return next Wed- -

, i i.Cnli,l Daniel E.nesoay. ;
McCarthy, the division quartermaster.
If he la able to carry out his plans, will
be equipped with a division ammunition
train, a matter which previously has
got no further than plans pn paper at
Washington.

Uenersl Duncan, commander or tne
Department of Texas, reported all quiet
on the border. The troop of the Third

. : ....,...... ,y, cMshoa. from-ixvairj r
which place alarmists reports have

. i .i.i una r.nnrtlbeen receiveo. nu " -
evidence of depredations by Mex-

icans Th troops, however, win remain
there for some time.

Colonel Ell N. Hoyte, until recently
Lieutenant-Colon- el of the Sixth Field
Artillery at Fort Riley. Kansas, ar-.i- .a

tnv and will take command f
the Fourth Field Artillery.

DRILL. BELOW,

RATE CASE HEARD

Spokane Lawyer Fights for

Existing Law.

CRITICISM IS OFFERED

Railroad Counsel Tells Commission

That Waiving of Long and Short

Haul Clause Is Class Leg-

islation and Illegal.

ORKGONIAN NEWS BUREAU,
Washington, March 25. Argument was
heard today by the Interstate Com-
merce Commission on the long and
short-ha- ul clause of the new Interstate
commerce act. Attorney Lothrop, of the
Santa Fe and the Southern Pacific,
making the chief argument against it
and II. M. Stevens, of Spokane, defend
ing Its provisions.

In the course of his argument Attor-
ney Lothrop declared that part of sec-

tion 4 of the last Interstate commerce
act, which confers upon the Commis
sion discretionary powers to waive re-

strictions as to long and short hauls
whenever it feels that railroads are
Justified In charging more for short
hauls than for long ones. Is uncon-
stitutional. In that It Is class legisla-
tion. He otherwise criticised and con-

demned this' section of the law as be-

ing detrimental to railroads, as well
as to the terminal points.

Attorney Stevens not only defended
section 4 of the law, but maintained
that existing transcontinental rates to
Pacific Coast terminal points are of
themselves fairly remunerative to rail-
roads and Just to shippers. He argued
that In view of this situation interior
points, Spokane and others, were enti-
tled to rates at least as low as terminal
rates to Pacific Coast terminals. He
tabooed water competition aa a factor
In establishing terminal rates to the
Pad do Coast.

Argument will be resumed Monday
morning. '

PHYSICIAN SLAYS TWO

DEPUTY .SHERIFF IS KILLED AS

ILE LIES IN BED.

Doctor Crazed From Drink Then

M loots Saloonkeeper Who Re-

fuses
"

to Serve Him.

DBS MOINES March 25. Dr. H. P.
,r . i u ,Mra tlri. a nrotnlnent Dhysl- -nciic,. . i - J

i
-
Diiift, i.uiuu ahnt

-
anaCln VI .WMMi-i- 'killed Deputy Sheriff Clarence W ellman.

also of Council tiiuns. ana men nit
iXward Sterling, a local saloonkeeper.

nw . ... ...... i i ui.ivVat nhvMlcian wan being
taken by the Deputy Sheriff to the In
ebriate hospital at jinoxvme. xne iu
men occupied tne same room m mo

...i um.l I, at nl&rht. Klarlv tills
morning, Kelley awakened, extracted a
revolver from tne pocaei oi me
BherlfT. and fired three allots Into the
body of the latter aa lie lay asleep.

Kelley then hastened down the street
to a saloon at Third and Court streets.
He demanded a drink. Sterling refused
him.

"Vou saloonkeepers have made an In-

ebriate of me and now you refuse me a
drink." Keiley aald as he shot the aaloon-ma- n.

Kelley waa arrested, r
In his cell in the City Jail. Kelley de-

manded whisky and clgarettea.
"1 know I'm a drunkard, but that

makes no difference to you," he said to
a newspaper man. --Can t you give me
a .cigarette?"

Kelley was under the influence of
liquor and did not realize what he has
done.

Will Conduct School for Boys.
, cur ivn hr. March 25. fSDecIaL)
Professor F. L. Duley, educator of

note, formerly connecieo. wiui lin-
ed States Consular Service. Is planning
to lease the empty Ashland 8tate Nor-
mal School buildings and conduct a
boys' schooL Mayor Nell has offered
. , . v. n.n...rio after the stateto iew mo " J V -

officially presents the school to tne
city next month. The lease will be
given for only two years, when it Is
hoped a state normal will be

in Ashland.

Tha population of Hawaii la 1B1.909. The
population ha. Increased some-

what more than the Oriental, both absolute-
ly aad In paroaatasfl.

ANALYSIS NOW AWAITED

Mother Admits Buying Chloroform,.

Which She Says Was Used for
Liniment, and Physician

Confirms Story.

VANCOUVER, Wash.. March 15. (Spe-

cial.) When Raleieh Moon, charged
with murder in the first degree in con-

nection with the mysterious poisoning
of William and Clyde Goodwin, sons of
Mrs. Goodwin, was asked by Sheriff
Cresap what he knew about the case,
he said. "I didn't do it, I didn't do it,"
and every time the question was re-
peated he made the same reply, "I
didn't do it," He denied his guilt, but
when pressed with questions broke
down and sobbed and tears rolled down
his cheeks.

He was so nervous he would not eat
yesterday, but today he ate heartily
and called for a sack of tobacco, which
was given to him.

- Unjust, Woman Says.
When Mrs. Goodwin, mother of the

dead boys, was told today of the arrest
of Moon on a murder charge, she be-
came hysterical and said:

"I'm sorry, because it's wrong and
unjust. He thought lots of the boys
and tliev liked him. too. I went part
way to the ferry slip with him when
he left Wednesday night. One of the
boys was asleep, but the other called
out. 'Goodnight. Mr. Moon.1 When Mr.
Moon was leaving, he aald, 'If the boys
get worse, let me know.' I did try to
telephone to him Thursday nut ne was
at work and I did not get him."

Mrs. Goodwin said that Moon went
to her room Wednesday night at about
8:30 o'clock and left on the 10:55 ferry
and that he gave her money to pay the
room rent and promised to buy the
boys clothing next week. He did not
wunt a stay too long that night as he
was afraid he would be caught Dy tne
police If they found out he was in
Vancouver, and he said he would be
glad when school was out so she could
join him in Portland.

Chloroform Used in Liniment.
That she bought 25 cents worth of

chloroform March 18 Mrs. Goodwin ad-
mitted. She said she made liniment
with It and applied It to the arm of
her sister, Mrs. Jack Pender, for
rheumatism, and that it burned the
arm. That the arm was burned by
chloroform or some compound or it
was confirmed by the physician who
dressed the injury.

W. E. Moon, father of Moon, who
lives at 707 Reed street, Portland, came
to Vancouver today, visited his son in
the County Jail and later made ar-
rangements to retain Miller, Crass &
Wilkinson to defend the case. The
father will return to Vancouver Mon
day, he said, and complete the arrange
ments.

The bodies of the dead children lie
In the undertaking establishment of
Coroner Knann. who is awaiting a re
port on the analysis of the contents of
the stomach of William, which was
forwarded yesterday to the state col-

lege at Pullman by special mall deliv-
ery. Upon the analysis depends th
action of the Coroner.

Kansome Goodwin, father of the
children and divorced husband or Mrs.
Goodwin, said today that when he lived
with Mrs. Goodwin she worked hard
for the children. She told him a montn
aero that she was going to put lassie,
their youngest daughter, 6 years old,
in the Sisters' Convent. He took the
child to the home of Taylor Goodwin.
Warren, the oldest son, has been work-
ing all Spring hauling wood, so was
not with his mother much, but he was
In the city today.

MOON'S MOTHER CONFIDENT

Son Will Bo Set Free by Coroner's

Jury, Elder Woman Is Certain.
nectarine- that her son. Raleigh Moon

was in no way implicated in the death
of the two sons of Mrs. Goodwin in
Vancouver. Wash., Mrs. J. H. Moon
707 Reed street, said yesterday that
her son undoubtedly would be released
as soon as the Coroner's Inquest was

Haleltrh has lived in Portland 21
years and has a good reputation." said
Mrs. "Moon. "He has been employed by
several prominent men In this city. I
know positively that he naa notning to
do with the death of Mrs. Goodwin's
boys. We have every assurance that
he is innocent of any charge that may
be brought against him.

James McFhcIim Is Dead.
James McPhellm, an old-tim- e rest

nr iin ,llpd vesterdav morn
ing at his residence, 531 Couch street.
Death was due to pneumonia. Mr. Mc-

Phellm was born at Ballyshannon,
County Donegal, Ireland, and came to
Oregon In the early '0s. He had
,i i nnriinnil. ... ........ ainr.e that time with11 I CU ii.
the exception of eight years spent at
Baker. He Is survived by his
wife and two children. Francis J. and
Miss Catherine, both oi fornana; two

i . Mr, Catherine Cannon, of
Portland, and Mrs. Eleanor Malone. of
Antelope, Wasco County. The funeral
will be at St. Mary's Cathedral Mon-

day morning. Interment will be in
the family plot In St. Mary's Ceme-
tery.

There is tax-fre- e property In New York
City amounting tn more than a billion ana
a quarter of tlollars.

Purify Your Blood
The cause of pimples, bolls and other

eruptions, as well as of that tired feel-

ing and poor appetite, which are so
common in the Spring, Is Impure and
impoverished blood.

The best way to purify and enrich
the blood is to take Hood's Sarsapa-rlll- a.

This statement is confirmed by

the largest volume of voluntary testi-

mony In the world more than 40,000

testimonials received In two years.
Any preparation said to be "just as

good"' is inferior, costs less to make,

and yields the dealer a larger profit.
Accept no substitute, but insist on

having"

HootTs Sarsaparilla
Get it in usual liquid form or choc-

olated tablets called Sarsatabs.

Are Invited To
Investigate The

Edison
Business Phonograph

'The Business

t.Hve Will Call. Or

Man's Secretary'

Portland's J3? H H Systematise

T1" 1 1 offIc"
And i J 111 Furniture

Stationery tSww V" V V' A"d
Specialtiessore IT'S RELIABILITY I "

SEEING Is believing
COME AT ONCE

Look! Convince yourself!
PIANOS PLAY ER-PIANO-S

At factory cost to you
REASON We are positively
RETIRING FROM BUSINESS.

Dealers and music teachers
are buying. Act QUICK.
Only 151 left, were 250

$550 buys Apollo 88-no- te Player
piano, heretofore sold at $900.

$50 worth of music rolls as you
may select.

APOLLOS are best because they
have points in construction
necessary to perfect rendition
of all music.

GREATEST reduction on all
other players as low as $290.

$317 buys Ivers & Pond upright
that was $525.

PRICES WILL SURPRISE YOU.
$100 Many others as low as $100.

Easy terms of payment arranged.
Lease, furniture and fixtures for sale.

20 C:s. MUSIC ROLLS 20 Cts.

HOVENDEN PIANO CO
106 Fifth Street, next Perkins Hotel

Catalog Sent. On Request

I

COOK BY ELECTRICITY
This Is the cheapest, roost

convenient and only safe
method.
- We cordially Invite you to
look over stock of Toaster
Stoves. Chaflngr Dishes. Cof-

fee Percolators. Disc Stoves.
Instantaneous Water Heaters
and Electric Irons. I

We have tke best at lowest
'"lf""lfs anythlnu electrical
we have It."

STUBBS ELECTRIC CO.
61 SIXTH ST.

M. 1686. Portland. Or. A 1696.

REMOVAL NOTICE
We take pleasure in announcing to our

many loyal customers that we are com-

pelled to move to larger quarters on ac-

count of increasing business. We thank
you for your liberal patronage in the past
and ask for the same in the future.

H. W. MANNING LIGHTING & SUPPLY CO.

329-33- 1 Oak St., Between Sixtn ana iseventn.
Portland, Oregon.

Telephones: Main 2311, Automatic A 2311

A


